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lrhe European Parliament,
- having regard to the situation on the international capital market, which
the Europe of the Ten, as represented by the councir, failed to come to
terms with by naking Jolnt pretrnrations for the world economic su6rit,
- having regard to the failure to imprenent agreements adopted at the
Venice suNrit of the European Council to the effect that, in the Lnterests
of the market econoEy, the capital uarket shouLd not be unneceBgarily dis-
torted by subsidized export credits,
- talcing a critical vierr of the subversion of the notion of, givLng particularly
trnor developing countrLes advantages indetrnndent of the market situation by
meanE of favourable credit conditLons 
- as a result of t?re fact that the
intereEt arrangements of the Central Banks are being underuined nationally
outEl-de the group of countrles concerned,
- in view of the undercutting of uarket interest rates substantiating this
fact and amounting to about 3% Ln individual casee and in vlevr of the
resultant export subsldies of 10 to LS%o
- certain that such subsidLes interfere pomanently with the market forces,
whlch reduces the actual extrnrt catrncJ.ty of a country in a Eanner which in
the long term curbs productivity wlth ttre result that its need for sub-
sidies of necessity rJ-ses,
Expects,a council presldency to strive to pronote the adoption by its
memben of a unlted position whLch is crear to the rest of the world,
particularly in all Eatters relating to the agreements;
Urges emphatically, therefore, tlrat the value of meetings of the European
Council should not be called into guestion as a result of the furtherance
of short-sighted national interests;
ConsidErs further that the provision of unilateral subsidies for extrnrts
by means of export credit systems is a sign of laclc of soridarity between
the trnrtners in the European connunity which has far-reaching consequences
for the world narket and leads to greater protectionism to the detriment
of the market econonyi
Stresses the principle of conEensus intereEt rates as a means of putting
an end to the situation;
Streeses the usefulnees of such agreements as a Eeans of eliminating un-
productive differences between market rates of interest and conEensus
rates without affecting individual- blnding oncessions vis-l-vis individual
deveJ-oping countries;
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6. Cal1s urgently ulnn the nuropean CounciL to dispel at its ne:rt E€eting
any disagreenents on the matter of exlnrt credit snbsidiea by delaring
its belief in the free capital Earket econouyt
7. Instructs its Eesident to forrardl tttis resolution to the Goverruents
of the Meuber States and the President-in{ffLce of t}re Council.
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